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stgbodgs
agazine

is printed for folks who want to
keep up to date on big things,
and who don't want to be bored

to death while they're at it.

So its chinks are filled with

good stories, good sentiment,
and good humor.

Read the publishers' talk this

month, and you'll see just
where we stand.

LOOK TOR THE PATCHWORK COVER

For Snlo By

Huntley- - Bro . Co'

Particular Mea
ARE PLEAStD WITH OUR

LAUNDRY WORK BECAUSE

IT 18 DONE RIGHT, BECAUSE

WE GET IT OUT THE DAY

WE PROMISE IT AND BE-

CAUSE WE GUARANTEE IT.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

YOU WILL NOT REGRET IT.

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Phone Main 93. ,

Third and Main Strssta.

Uf t TW IMf Ml tun TO--.?

M kf vans fvL

Annual Millinery Hitln. All hats rn--

diired. Mm. II. T. Hluden.
Hutu rrdi I jit half prlcn at Mm

II. T. Klndon'a.
v. It Ilulr, J. A. tliiiliain, John

HohMiik mid C. N. Willi, prominent
men of (uby, were In Oregon City
Moiidny,

Mm. rliiirli'K Mldluin, who lum been
lying very III at her home In Catieiiiali,
In nloly Improving.

Mm. Ii, II Itliulrk In In Aurora with
her inolher. Mm. S. J. Wolfer, having
been culled there by the llliienn of
the Inin-r- .

I .en Cniirleld. a Htuilent of (hp I'm
vemlty of Dregnii. left Monday fur
Kugetie, after vlnltlng with hln mr
mi. Mr, and Mm. Imvld Cniilli ld.

Mm. Mary Kriiin. of I'orllni.d, who
linn been vlnltiiig her nlnler, Mm. iVII-c-

mid brother, Chnrlen Keymililn,
Crenreiit, returned hoinn Thurn-day- .

Minn (ae Kriiiin-- t Ttiesduy
for n mi'lHh n vl)lt III WiinhlniMon with
relative. She will flrnl vllt III Cne-hull-

and from that place will-g- to
Seattle.

A. K. King, of tlwnro. Wanh., nfli--

lii- - hln family nt Mount l,lem..iiii,
returned the lutler inrt of the week
to llwui-o- , where, lie I win linnin nn In

lerentn.
Minn Kli'iinor Wllllninn, luntrui-to- r

III the I'llivemlly of Oregon, lum r
turned to Kugene lo her dil
ties, after n vlnlt with Ip-- r Nno'lnsr,
Mm. J. II. William.

Only one marriage limine wan I

nueil on tho Innt Uny or the new year
by County Clerk tireenmnn, tho hap
py pair being Minnie Alice lui'cnet
and Ole U. Jarolinon.

I'loiieor Chapter, Order of Kantern
Star. I arranging for the annual in
ntnllntlon of otTlrer which will tako
plnre In the Manonlc Temple on Tnen.
lav evening of next week.

Norwood It. Charman, who ha been
upending hln vnratlou In till city nml
In Portland, left Saturday evening for
Kugene, where he will renumn hi
ntiidle at the university of Oregon.

Minn Mnry Mitchell, who left Weil
nemlnv for a vlnlt at her homo al
Sandy, where she spent New Year's,
hit returned to Oregon City ami r

nuuied her ponltlon In tho I). C.

more.
Minn Maude Cooke, one of Oregon

f'ltv'B succesnfiil who In em

ployed In the Pendleton puiuic sciiooih,
vlnlilm; her nnrentn. sir. ami .mi.
Ilenrv' Cooke, returned to Pendleton
Sunday.

Iluvlil lliirnon. of Ui'ddlug. Ca. if

who bun beiMi vlnltlng with Mr. ami
Mm. A. W. Cheney, linn gone to Se
attle Wash. Mr. Hurson In looking

for n locution for the erection of u

water power plant.
Among the ntimeiim who, rei in ii.ii

to the Cnlvernlty of Oregon Sumlny
nluht lifter upending I heir vnr.il ion
In this rltv were Minn Nlela Harding.
Mln Juliet Cross. Lloyd Harding,
Chnrles Hoblnon.

Mln Honui Stafford, who hnn rlinige'
of the triilnlug department of tho Ore-

gon State Norniul Scjiiml nt
has returned to Hint place, ill

ter vlnltlng with her pureul Mr. and
Mr. V. 11. Stafford, of Mount Pleas-
ant.

Tho Mount Plennant school staitcd
Monday nfler tho two weeks' vacation.
Mis Wilt kins, principal of the mnil-lullo-

who hnH been spending her
holiday with her brother. In Moro,
Knntorn Oregon, returned to resume
her dutle.

K. S. Ilrooks, nfler visiting wilh
hln fiimlly In this city for a few days
left for Salem Snturdny evening,
where ho lias chnrg.i of a moving pic-

ture show. Mr. nrnnks Is meeting
with siicce In Salem, ns ho Ih In

thl city. Mrs. Ilrooks hns chnrgo
of tlm Electric In thlH city during
her husband's nliaenco. '

Mrs. Mary Hurley, of Rlslcy. wns
In Oregon City Monday, nnd vlHlted

her sister, Mrs. Mnry McCarvcr. Tho
body of Mrs. Hurley's son, Elmer,
who died In tho Philippine Islands
nlinut six months ago, will bo ship-
ped to Oregon Immediately nnd the
hurlnl will tako plnco clthor In Port-
land or In Oregon City, hl old homo.

J. U Munipower, of Stono, wns In
Oregon City on business Snturdny,
nnd reports that ho Is grandfather to
another youngster, who arrived nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hntliiu,
of Stono, on Now Year's night. Tho
llltlo fellow weighed ovor 11 ponmU
Mr. Munipower Is vory proud of tho
fact that ho la the grandfather nnd
grent grandfather to somo of thq fin-

est youngsters In the country,
P. If. Fredolph, one of tho promi-

nent fanners of Dnmnscus, w.ir In
tho city Monday on business, Mr.
Fredolph Is. prospecting on his place
nnd lias boon for tho Inst two yeads.
Ho hns found specimens that look
promising nnd from 12 nnnnys Hint he
hud inodo thoro hns been found an

of from SI.9G to Jfl.20 to the
ton. Tho lowest nssny wns $1.20. It
Is believed by minors who- - have ex-

amined the property that the samples
nro simply outcropplngn and that
there Is a lodge that will be promis-
ing. Mr. Fredolph bought the place
20 years ago. '

.
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MIm Ilrrllia KfiiTimr fmtarialnnd
!' of Imr frloiiflN lit hnr liom on
Wiuliixsilay t'Vt.'illtiK lit Klvo llmiilii'!
Tim prlzo was nwarli-i- l to MIks Win
n I (i llmiiiy. liurliiK tlm avuiiliiK to- -

MIh Florencn White, entertained
a number of her young friends at hor
home. Friday evening, Tho evening
wu merrily spent with game and the
prizes were won by Miss Hens Wur
tier and Minn Mariiin Money. A dnliily
lunch of Hiinilwlchen, nulud, chocoluto,
enkn and candy was served. Mrs.
Whllii was iinlted In tho entertain
ment of her daughter's gucnt by Mini
Nnll Hwafford.

, The annlvemury hall of Wachono
Irllm, No. 13, Improved Order of Ked
Mwi, wa hold New Year's night In
the Armory Hall snd dancing was In-

dulged in until a luto hour to tho
intuit! of Parsons' orchestra. Thurs
were a number of out of town people
prenent at tho affair and ft lute enr
was run through to Portlaad for their
convenience--.

Tho decorations wore
urtlntlc In the extreme and wero much
admired.

The Mlsne Hnr.nl and Veda Ink- -
In eiitertulnud Friday afternoon at
the home of their parent, Mr. and
Mr. K. J. Iinklns, In honor of 'their
guenl, Mis Conrlro Simmons, of

who hn been visiting with
relatives In thl city for the Innt two
week. Tho afternoon w plcnnunt-l- y

spent in game and music, followed
by a luncheon.

Following Dm bunlrie meeting of
the Artlnuiin on Thursday evening,
the birthday uniilvcrnary of one
of the member, Mrs. Paulino Sch
wartz, was celebrated by giving a
banquet. A most enjoyable tlmn fol-

lowed, and un ul tended by tunny of
the Artlwin.- -

Mr. (!. M. Flemmlng and Mrs.
Charles Oglenby entertained their
Sunday school rlansea of tho Park-plac-

Congregational church on Fri-
day iilfernoon. at the home of Mrs.
Flemmlng on Clarltmun Heights. The
afternoon was pleuxnnily panned In
game, and refrenliineiitn were served.

The engagement of Cuomo M.
Ilanlilns. of thl elty. u Mlsn Dorothy
Haylor. diiui:literof Mr. and Mm. 8.
A Haylor. MO'i park Stn-et- . I'ort-land- ,

hnn been announced and the wed-din-

will lake place thl month. Mr.
Iliiiiklnn In with the Jewel
ry firm of Ilurinelnler & Andresen.
and In a young man of exceptionally
nne qtiiiiiiie with a host of friend, to
wish him happinen.

The annual imiMui-rad- lir. given
by the Herman Society at the Armory
lin!l next Saturday night promises to
be one of the social events of the nea- -

son. It will be remembered that the
ball given by the society lunt yar was
such n rsecenHful affair, nnd was

by hundreds of people. Toelle's
orctientra, of Portland, ban been en
gaged.

The meeting of tho Deri hick Club
to have been held nt the home of Mrs.
K. T. AvlKon on Friday afternoon has
been postponed until two weeka from
that date, owing to Inclemency of the
weather.

The annual Installation of Willam-
ette Rehekah Lodge. I. O. O. F.. will be
held tonight. Mm. Ur.xle Flnnegnn,
deputy district imblo grand, will con-
duct the Inntallntlon ceremanles. The
nrlncliml officer to be Installed aro:
Mr. H. M. Shaw, noble grand; Mlsn
Mnry Scott, vice grand; Mm. Clara
Inck. recording secretary; Mrs. Viola
K. Godfrey, financial secretary; Mrs.
Eva treasurer.

Th Wednes.lny AfteriHKin Ilrldge
Club was enterealned In a most de-

lightful manner by Mm. Charles D.
Lntonrette nt her pretty home. The
rooms were artistically decorated
with Oregon grape nnd cut flowers.
Mm. Uitouretto wns assisted In the
enterlalnment of her guests by her
niece. Mrs. Charles W. Pope. During
tho afternoon refreshments were serv-
ed. Mm. J. II. Walker received first
nrl.e In bridge, nnd Miss CIs Harelny
Pratt, the second prize. The ladles
were taken nnd relumed to their

home In a sleigh.

Nieta Barlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO

VOCAL CULTURE. CONCERT WORK
Phone Main 1794

1206 Wnthlnuton Street.

Earl Dirvenport of Gladstone has ac
cepted n clerical position In the groc
ery store of. J. E. Seeley,

Wnnted Girl for general house
work In small family. Apply Mrs.
Don Meldrum, 1102 Center street

Bruce C. Curry left on Tuesday'for
Condon, where he has gone on a busi
ness trip, and will return the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. O'Brien, who served such ex
cellent coffee nt the social, snys:
'Keep tho cover of your Folger's Gold
en Onto tin closed tight. The flavor
and aroma la In tho coffeo when you
buy. It."

Lost 2 dogs, both males, one a
poodle, black and white, nnd other
same size, crenni colored, p inner

please notify Christ Nnegell, Oregon
City, It. F. D. No. 1. Box 108. Suitable
reward,

Miss Helen Gleason left Wednes
day for Eastern Oregon to resume her
school duties. Miss Gleason cniue
home 111 nt Thnnksglvlng time and re
mained hero to spend the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. John Glenson.

Charles Ilannaford went to Camns,
Wnsh.. Tuesday to attend the funeral
of his brother Edward, who was killed
Tuesday In tho paper mills or tne
Crown-Columbi- a Pulp &, Paper

Mrs. CJinrles t'opo nns reiurnea
from Portland, whero sho Is the guest
of her mothor, and Is visiting her
aunt. Mrs. Charles D. Iitouretto, and
will return to Portland today to re--

mnln a few weeks.
Talte DeWltt's Kidney and Blnflder

Pills. They are for weak back, back
ache, rheumatism, pnlns and all kid-
ney nnd bladder troubles. Soothing
anil antiseptic. Regular size 50 cents.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

CA-STOXII-A- ..

Bonn ths 8 m Him m

DON'T HITCH YOUR HOR8E IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with E.
W. Mellen & Co., Complete House- -

furnlshers. Use their free stable room.

OXNBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANBY.

Mm. James Kvans returned home
Monday evening, at fur a vlnlt of a few
days with bor daughter, Mrs. Knnna
liurgoynu, of Portland. Mrs. Kvans
spent New Year's In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Hanna were
among the Portland visitors Monday.

Mr. Blebert Henderson was called
to Alblna Monday by the death of
hr sister, who riled st that place.
The deceased leave a husband and
throe small children to mourn her
demise, besides many relative. The
funeral took place Wednesday

Mrs, T. I flatten wont to Portland
on business Monday. She has arrang
ed to keep a supply of pie, bread and
cakes.

Mrs. O. H. Mnck went to Portland
on a buslnesa trip Monday, returning
home on the evening train.

Several of the store of hls place
wore closed on New Year's afternoon.
giving tho employes a holiday.

Mlllon Hlsftird, who ha been con
fined to his borne for the last week
with a severe silnck of stomach
rouble, Is reported slightly Improved.

Miss Manda Hormoer of Portland,
was In Canby on New Year's day.

Miss Florence Wang who hns been
homo for her vacation, returned to

ortland Saturday.
Pernio Davenport, of Oregon City,

was In Canby Now Year's day.
Miss Oraco Pflster, who has been

visiting her aunt In Vancouver, Wash.,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Baker has been visiting her
mother. Mrs. F. Roth, who has been
quite 111.

Miss Helen Orahnm will entertain
ho Canby High School Club nt her

home Friday evening.
Miss Grace Patch In scllng as post

mistress for two or thrpe weeks In

he place of Mr. A. J. Knight, who Is
taking a much needed rent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Iliirronghs. or
Portlnnd, who hove heen visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dick and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Poyoe, have returned to
heir home.

Mr. nnd Mm. Delbert Clark, of Rose-iirsr- .

after spending Hie h"lidnys with
he Inlter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Knight, have returned home.
.Mrs. F. Roth, who has been quite

III, Is slowly recovering.
Mr. nnd Mr. I Rogers, of Portland.

formerly of this city, have returned
homo, after vlnltlng In this city Fri
day and Snturday.

Mr. and Mr. Andrew Kocher spent
Sunday In Portland.

Millard !e. the promoter of the
Canby Canal Company, is In this city
on business In connection with the
project.

Miss Swnnby was a Portland visit-
or last week.

K. C. Ashbnugh. representing the A.

M. Haradon Confectionery Co.. of
portlnnd. .was In Canby on a business
trip Tuesday. Mr. Ashhaugh, who has
been connected with this company
for the past 18 months. Is building up
a gimd traue, nnd has mane many
friends among the business men with
whom he Is dealing throughout the
valley.

Frank Allen is lying very 111 at his
home, where he has been confined for
tho Inst week.

Mrs. Culver went to Portland Mon-

day, and spent the day.
Many of the merchants of Canby

are taking Invoices this week pre-

paring for their regular New Year's
business. The merchants have done
well within the past year.

W. II. IJalr. J. A. Graham, C. N.
Walt and John Hosklnson were in
Oregon City on business Monday.

Mrs. Logan, of Portland, mother of
Mr. Rlten.'of this .city, died In that
cltv the latter part of the week, and
the renmlns were brought here for

I

'

burial Sunday. bells.
years a serv.

city, where was efl
known. slated by Mrs.

A. Is Marlev
tn

on C street. Is preparing to move to
the residence on Second
street opposite the M. E. church. Ow-

ing to tho Increase In practice.
finds that the present

building Is too small. The Stogsdlll
is being renovated through-

out. as Dr. Dedman Mr.
Dr. , og'e sons.

Mrs. Do Lesplnasse will move to their
home. They are at present occu- -

nvlng the Dedman house (luring tne
The v Bnn Mr Mrs T

the residence win ue
for olllce purposes and the secona
story ns Dr. Do

who a graduate Den-

tistry of the Denver College, meet- -

In with success In Canby.

A scientific lecture on was
given at city hall by W. C. C'"rk

city, on Wednesday evening.
January G. Clark Is well posted
on nnd the he gives
r Instructive, and Illustrated by

diagrams. Mr. Clark, the
of nutopump. hns had It In con-

tinuous operation for one-hal- f

venrs, sometimes with a supply of

only three quarts per
the water a height 80 foet.

One of the severest snow storms
that Canby experienced for many
yearn was when the

wind Mew a fierce and snow fell
steadllv all day. Before evening sev-

eral Inches of had covered the
Very few people from the

country came to the city to shop, and
buiilnoss was practlcnlly at a stand-

still. The snow still falling to the
delight of the young folks, and many
sleigh rides are being enjoyed..

of the most successful social
affairs given during holidays
the party given by Miss Nellie

at hor home, whej-- she entertain-
ed a party of young people by a taffy
pull and watch party. Tho guests
were Misses Mildred Wang. Marie
Dlgerness. Goldle Hlnton, Helen Gra-

ham, Hnttle Hutchinson, Iva Hutchin-
son, Nolllo Hnnipton. Esther Hols-ma-

Fay DeLnshniutt. Delbert
Fred Hampton, Harry Sher-

wood, Henry Sniines. Arthur Zeek,
Otto Kreuger. Walter Claud
Torgerson, CI Iff Wills, Frank Patch
and Charll Lucas.

0. R. Mnck, tho dealer. Is
making ext.islo on
his store buUdlns In wny of

It. The building on the north
side of the present one occupy-

ing and adjoining It, also to be
used ns a sales room hy having the
nnrtitlon removed, and when com-

pleted be o'.e the most
store buildings. In city.

Mack Is preparing to have bar-
gain sales as these

are completed, will add a
new spring stock.

stockholders of Local Mu-

tual Telephone Company, held their
regular night at
the White school house. The reports

CABINET PHOTO
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show that last year was a very
one for the company, and many

phone were In residences
and business houses during that time.
A new one and one-hal- f mile of tele-
phone line, was Ordered to be Installed
by the company. After the regular
routine of business, the election of-
ficer took place. All the officers
of last year were The
company has Mrs. C. C.
of this city, charge of the tele-
phone office, and she has proven s
most faithful and competent opera-
tor, and has given entire

The Artisans held an enthusiastic
meeting In Knight' hall New Year's
eve, when the new year wa given a
most Joyous welcome. After the reg-
ular' routine of business, six

were Initiated Into the myster-
ies of the which was followed
by a social time snd banquet. On
Thursday evening the newly elected
omcers will be Installed. During tho
pant year the Artisan Lodge, one of
Ihe fast growing lodge of this city,

taken In many new members, and
has reached a of about

member.
8. G. Dorrls, of Portland, has arrived

here, and haa accepted position as
manager of the Canby Tribune. Mr.
Dorrls printer, and In
178 was connected with the Oregon
City Enterprise. John Hosklnson,
who Js a very sucessful newspaper
man, has severed his connection with
the Canby Tribune. Mr. Hosklnson
during his residence In this city, has
made far and wide and It Is
to the regret of his many, friends that
be has decided to give up his news-
paper work In Canby.

The Canby Whist Club was enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Andy Knight
at their home Wednesday evening. A

enjoyable time was spent In the
delightful pastime, and at conclu-
sion the prizes were awarded as fol- -'

lows: Ladies' first prize, Mrs. Cassle
Evans; gentleman's first prize, Arthur
Knight. The consolation prizes wereJ
awarded to Mrs. A. D. Paddock and
Ralph Knight. During the evening
delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. Present were Mr.
and Mm. W. Balr. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Knight. Mr. and A. D. Pad-doc-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Bates.
Mr. and Mm. L. D. Walker. Mr. 'and
Mm. Edward Bradtl, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Knight; Mm. Cassle Evans,
Ralph Knight, ArthU' Knight.

One of the most enjoyable family
reunions ever held In this city was on
Ne.w Year's day, when Mr. Mrs.
O. R. Mack entertained members
of the Mack family at their delightful
home. The house was prettily decor- -

ated with everereens ferna md hrli.)i
on She was about 80 colored Christmas During the
of age, and formerly resided afternoon bountiful dinner was

In this she well Dy Mrs. Mack who wag My as.
J. A. Graham and Mrs.

Dr. F. DeLesplnasse. who at Mack. The tables were t

occupying 'the Knight hulldlng t(y decorated correspond with
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those of the rooms. Those enjoying
Mr. and Mm. Mack's hospitality were.
Mr. and Mm. Charles Moshberger.
Mr. Mrs. Eger and two children,
Harold and Martin: Mr. and Mrs.
Orson Moshberger and son, Walter;
Mr. and Mrs. Moshberger

and soon Bnrt children; and Mrs. Charles
turns from eastern trip. and three Claral. Aden and
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Lawrence

Percy, all of Woodhurn; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Raymcnd Moshberger and daughter.
Thelmn. of Eneene; Mrs. Olla Gur--

Inller's absence. first floor Of Wnvns- - nn,!

rooms.
of

of

minute,
of

One

he

of

The

of
of

order,

friends

H.
It

A. Graham and children. Helen and
Mlna; Mr. nnd Mrs. Marie? Macfc and
sons, Hilton and Ashel: Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Mack and sons, Earl and Ken-
neth. .

The liveliest meeting that has been'
held in this city for some time by
the City Council was on Monday ev-

ening. There was an unusually large
attendance of citizens, who were In-

terested in the city's affairs. All of
the hold-ove- r members ss well as
the newly elected members, were pres-
ent with Mayor Mitts In the chair. A

petition was presented to the cltv
council protesting against Charles T.
Bates, who Is one of the newly elected
councllmen. and Is well known here as
s man of high esteem. According to
the charter a councilman must be a
property holder, nnd at the time of his
election he did not own any real es-tn- t.

E. I. Sias presented the petition
to hnve the certificate of election an-

nulled nnd given to him. as at the
time of the election of the city coun-

cil recently, Mr. Slas came In second.
After some discussion the council
voted that Mr. Bates keep his seat,
There wns also an argument In re-- ,

rard to Charles Lucke being retained
ns a councilman. Mr. Lucke, who has
heen on an extensive eastern trip,
neglected to procure a leave of

nnd by not doing so has been
absent four crnsecutlve meetings of
he council. After arguing this mat-

ter for n considerable length of time.
It was decided to have Wilson Evans
Installed to AM the vacancy. As there
was considerable other business to
transact It was decided to postpone
this until tho next regular meeilnrf,

which will be held on the first Monday

In the month. The present council is
as follows: Mayor. J. F. Mitts: record-
er. William Knight: treasurer. L. D.
Walker; chief of police, Claud Baty;
councllmen, W. H. Balr, C. T. Bates,
S. T. Fisher, F. H- - Hilton, .T. A. Gra-

ham. H. C. Gil more. C. N. Walt, Wil-

son Evans.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Sought

Bears ths
Signature of

DID NOT ABDUCT CHILD

CA8E BROUGHT AGAINST GEORGE !

MeKINNIS BY FORMER
WIFE OISMISSED,

George McKInnls, who wa arrested
last Saturday night by Constable
Miles on a charge of "abducting his
own old son, David Arthur Mc-
KInnls, and who was released on hi
own recognizance by Justice of the
Peace Hamson, appeared to answer to
the charge Wednesday. His Interests
In court were looked after by Attor
ney" i.ren Hchuobel. The case
agalnnnt McKInnls was dismissed as
there was no evidence to warrant his
trial, and the motion for dismissal
was made by Deputy District Attorney
Stlpp. Mr. Mary F. Mills, who Is a
former wife of McKInnls, caused bis
arrest, but did not appear to prose-
cute the charge until she was sent for.
8he lives within 100 yard of McKIn-
nls at Clackamas Heights. The little
boy Is not the son of Mm. Mills. It
appears that the father went to St.
John last week to see bis brother for

be go

Keep

Tot Who!.
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cana only
Don't dealer glva

FOK SALE BY DEALERS.
Wood Co.
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Now
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Writ,
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day and his son along, return.
Ing .Saturday was arrested.

for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
digest and all food at any

and all time. Kodol la guaranteed
to relief. by Jones
Drug Co.

ti. I,n4 Kind Yuu Hart fcifi

Notice to
Notice Is hereby that un-

dersigned has appointed
executor of last will and
of William O. Mack, deceased, any

all persons having claims against
the said must, present to
the executor, at his residence.

west of
verified, within six months the
date of this notice.

Dated this 6th day of
VICTOR MACK.

of said
D. Walker,

of "Idl money"
looks, ODDOrtunltvad
should be "THERE."

Out
Repatif Department

is so thoroughly equipped that
there is no repair job that it is
afraid to tackle.
We repair the highest and lowest
grade watches that are made and
guarantee to keep perfect
time.
We tired Clocks so that they

again as good as new; Talk-
ing machines so they talk as clear
as ever.
Werepair Kings, Brooches, Eye
Glasses, Chains, Bracelets, and
kinds of jewelry

, at very little cost;
making them as servicable as
when new. '

Out Optical Charges

ur.

Examination - Nothing
Advice - - - Nothing
adjusting Glasses '

--- --- Nothing
Glasses, if needed

- - as little as possible

We be glad to karc too call onit too are tjt

BURMEISTER
Oregon Jewelers

ANDRESEN

Leading Real Estate Dealers
If wish to your, arm or timber land, or wish
to a good piece city property, it with

W. F. SCHOOLY & CO.
at stand. Don't foolish enough to
to firm who are changing around time.

t forget

606 MAIN ST.
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miles Canby, Oregon, duly
from

January, 1909.
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Executor Estate.
Leroy Attorney for
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Suspension Bridge Corner

you sell
trade for of list

the same old
some new all the

Don the No.

(Qrman
Sanitary

wortaleia Imitation.

Co.

Wholesale

Oregon.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

ONLY ONE GENUINE
THERE 1$ ONLY ONE GENUINE

K CARBOLINEUM, THAT IS THE
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE IS A CHEAP IMITATION
ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE-

ING OFFERED AT FROM S1.00

TO S1.25 PER GALLON. THE
GENUINE AVENARIUS

IN QUART CANS 50

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT
1.M WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,
Phones, Office II2I, Residence I833 '

525 Main Street

I
I


